
Rent

Operating

Costs

Electricity

Fuel for car

Home ownership cheaper 
than rental apartment:

Loan installment -
Electricity sales:

https://gemini-next-generation.house/homeownership/cheaper-than-rental-apartment.htm


Private expenditure Business enterprise VAT

GEMINI next Generation house 90,000 € VAT incl. 48,000 € - 8,000 €

Carport with 10 kW photovoltaic VAT incl. 12,000 € - 2,000 €

Total 90,000 € VAT incl. 60,000 € - 10,000 €

Loan installment on 30 years monthly 377 € 253 €

Lease land monthly 132 € VAT excl. 66 € - 6 €

Stromverkauf 26.000 kWh 20 Cent excl. VAT VAT excl. 5,200 € 1,040 €

Private withdrawal 7,000 kWh (incl. electric car charging) VAT excl. 1,400 € 280 €

Revenue commercial enterprise VAT excl. 6,600 € 1,320 €

Expenditure on commercial operations (loan + lease only) VAT excl. 3,756 € 72 €

Annual balance sheet commercial enterprise VAT excl. 2,844 € 1,248 €

How much income tax and social security contributions you have to pay from the € 2,844 income 
from business depends on your personal tax situation. Loan installment and lease are 828 € per 
month.

However, this does not only pay for the house and land, but also for electricity for household, hot 
water, room heating and about 24,000 km per year with a medium-sized electric car.

Assuming the tax office and social security leave you with €173 per month in income from 
commercial operations, then the house and electricity for everything cost €655 per month.

DIY self pickup with carport



9,270 € - 7,189 € = 2,081 € more income per year

https://svrechner.wko.at/


15,967 € - 14,260 € = 1,727 € more income per year

https://svrechner.wko.at/


21,751 € - 20,244 € = 1,507 € more income per year

https://svrechner.wko.at/


https://pensionsrechner.arbeiterkammer.at/pkr-on2/


https://pensionsrechner.arbeiterkammer.at/pkr-on2/


https://pensionsrechner.arbeiterkammer.at/pkr-on2/


869 € - 677 € = 192 € more pension per month

192 € * 14 payments per year * 30 years = 80,640 €

https://pensionsrechner.arbeiterkammer.at/pkr-on2/


From early retirement to regular retirement age



https://www.oesterreich.gv.at/themen/arbeit_und_pension/pension/Seite.270222.html


869 € pension net + 250 € electricity sales - 6 € taxes = 1.113 €

https://zuverdienst.arbeiterkammer.at/


9,000 kWh annual consumption at 36 cents/kWh

1,113 € net pension + 270 € for electricity = 1,383 net pension required

Same standard of living in retirement with home ownership without electricity generation



Same standard of living in retirement with rented apartment without electricity generation

700 rent per month + 9.000 kWh annual consumption at 36 cents/kWh

1.113 € net pension + 700 € rent + 270 € for electricity = 2.083 net pension required



Private expenditure Business enterprise VAT

GEMINI next Generation house

Carport with 10 kW photovoltaic

Total

Loan installment on 30 years monthly

Lease land monthly

Stromverkauf 26.000 kWh 20 Cent excl. VAT

Private withdrawal 7,000 kWh (incl. electric car charging)

Revenue commercial enterprise

Expenditure on commercial operations (loan + lease only)

Annual balance sheet commercial enterprise

120,000 € VAT incl. 60,000 € - 10,000 €

VAT incl. 18,000 € - 3,000 €

120,000 € VAT incl. 78,000 € - 13,000 €

501 € 328 €

132 € VAT excl. 66 € - 6 €

VAT excl. 5,200 € 1,040 €

VAT excl. 1,400 € 280 €

VAT excl. 6,600 € 1,320 €

VAT excl. 4,656 € 72 €

VAT excl. 1,944 € 1,248 €

How much income tax and social security contributions you have to pay from the € 1,994 income 
from business depends on your personal tax situation. Loan installment and lease are 1,027 € per 
month.

However, this not only pays for the house and land, but also for electricity for household, hot 
water, space heating and about 24,000 km per year with a medium-sized electric car.

Assuming the tax office and social security leave you with €121 per month in income from 
commercial operations, then the house and electricity for everything cost €906 per month.

Turnkey with carport







Private expenditure Business enterprise VAT

GEMINI next Generation house

Garage with 10 kW photovoltaic

Total

Loan installment on 30 years monthly

Lease land monthly

Stromverkauf 26.000 kWh 20 Cent excl. VAT

Private withdrawal 7,000 kWh (incl. electric car charging)

Revenue commercial enterprise

Expenditure on commercial operations (loan + lease only)

Annual balance sheet commercial enterprise

120,000 € VAT incl. 60,000 € - 10,000 €

20,000 € VAT incl. 18,000 € - 3,000 €

140,000 € VAT incl. 78,000 € - 13,000 €

584 € 328 €

132 € VAT excl. 66 € - 6 €

VAT excl. 5,200 € 1,040 €

VAT excl. 1,400 € 280 €

VAT excl. 6,600 € 1,320 €

VAT excl. 4,656 € 72 €

VAT excl. 1,944 € 1,248 €

How much income tax and social security contributions you have to pay from the € 1,994 income 
from business depends on your personal tax situation. Loan installment and lease are 1,110 € per 
month.

However, this not only pays for the house and land, but also for electricity for household, hot 
water, space heating and about 24,000 km per year with a medium-sized electric car.

Assuming the tax office and social security leave you with €121 per month in income from 
commercial operations, then the house and electricity for everything cost €989 per month.

Turnkey with garage


